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· L/LA0/190643/14 
LA0/14~0290 

Dear lv1r de Serpa Soares, 

I refer to your letter dated 23 Janua•y 2014, in which you invited the Technical Secretariat 
of the Organisation for the Prohibition of Chemical Weapons ("'OPCW") to contribute to 
the Secretmy-Gcncral's report on the principle of universal jurisdiction to be prepared 
pursuant to General Assembly resolution 68/117 of 16 December 2013. 

Paragraph 3 of the said resolution invites "relevant observers, as appropriate, to submit, 
before 
30 April 2014, infonnation and observations on the scope and application of universal 
jurisdiction, including~ where appropriate, information on relevant applicable -international 
treaties, their national legal rules and judicial practice". 

In response to this request, I am pleased to inform you that, the number of States Parties 
having adopted implementing legislation to criminalise activities prohibited under the 
Chemical Weapons Convention has increased from 132 to 136, and the number of Statos 
Parties hav-ing included an extratenitorial provision in their legislation has increased from 
115 to 121. These figures show a marked improvement fron1 the observations made by our 
Office in April 2011 (L/LA0/166208/11) and Februmy 2012 (L/LA0/173358/12). 
Consequently, paragraphs 6 and 7 of the report submitted by onr Office in 2011.. and 
enclosed herewith, should be amended as follows: 

6. [ .. .]As of 15 April20U, 136 States Parties to the ewe (72%) had informed the OPeW 
of the adoption of implementing legislation crimina/ising activities prohibited under the 
ewe. 

7. in addition, the orew notes that, in response to the extraterritoriality requirement 
contained under subparagraph 1 (c) of Article VII of the ewe, 121 States Parties to the 
ewe (64%) have informed the OPeW that they have extended their penal legislation to 
implement the prohibitions of the Convention to any activity underfaken any'rvhere b .. v 
natural persons posse,<;'sing their nationality. 
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On behalf of the OPCW, I wish to express our gratitude for inviting again the Technical 
Secretariat of the OPCW to contribute to the report. Please do not hesitate to contact me if 
the OPCW can be of any further assistance to these discussions. 

!VIr Miguel de Serpa Soares 
Under-Secretary General for Legal Affairs 

United Nations Headqnmters 
NewYork,NY 10017 
United States of America 

Yours sincerely, 

Olufemi Elias 
Legal Adviser 



Attachment 

1. Noting the mandate of the Organisation for the Prohibition of Chemical 
Weapons (''OPCW''), this analysis is limited to examining the prohibition of 
the nse of chemical weapons and the possible exercise of universal jnrisdktion 
for acts in violation of this prohibition. 

1. The OPCW was established to achieve the object ancl purpose of the 
Convention on the Pn>hibition of the Development. Production. Stockpiling 
and l!se of Chemical Weapons and on TI1eir Desn1.1ction ("Chemical Weapons 
Convention", "Conventior~'' or "CWC"')1 and to ensure !he implementati~n of 
its provisions. It is not withirr the mandate of the OPCW to directly tmdertake 
prosecutions of hKlividuals relating w a violation of an obligation under the 
ewe Prosecutions in !his regard are to be undertaken in national COllY'S, 
Thus. these con1n1er:its are limited to the possible exercise _of universal 
jurisdiction by national courts in the case of an alleged breach of a prohibition 
set forth by the Convention. 

The Chemical W'lliJ).QJlli_Convention and it§ national imp)ei!lentation 

3. Atticle I of the Chemical Weapons Convention establishes o prohibition on 
each State Parry. never under any circumsttulces, ''to develop. produce, 
other"''ise acquire. stockpile or retain chemical weapons. or transfer. directly 
or indirectly, chemical weapons to anyone·· tmd "to me c-hemical weapons''. 

4. Jn fbe conte;.;,t of national implementation, States Parties are provided with 
some fl.exibility as to how to fuHil their obligations nnder the Convention. 
This flexibility comes directly from Article Vll of the ewe, UB it requires 
each Stare Party, "in accordance with its constitutional processes'' to ''adopt 
the necessary measures to implement its obligations" under the eonvention 2 

,>, In panicular, Article Vll(l I of the Convemior. requires each State Parl)• to 
prohibit to natural and legal persons anywhere on its territory any activity 
prohibited tmder the CWC Moreover, Article VII() )l c) requires States Panics 
to extend the penal provisions adopted to implement the ewe to any activity 
prohibited to a State Party under the Conventionlmdenaken anywhere by their 
nationals, in confonnity with international law. The Convention, howevcL 
does not require, nor prohibit States Parties ii·om going fJrtlrer omd 
establishing tmiversal jurisdicrion over acrivities prohibited lmder the ewe 
that may also constitute universal crin1es. e.g. the use of chemical weapons. 

6. Wbiie the national implementation measures adopted by the States Parties to 
the CWC depend 01' each State Party· s k'gal svsrem, policy zmd pmcrice. the 
OPC\\: observes that th-ere is an i-ncreasing num.ber of Stotes Parties that havt 
adopted llleasures thai enable thern to prosecnw activities related to the usc of 
cbetnicaJ weapons in their terriwry or in any other piace under the1.r 

i The Cor:vemion \vas adopred by tlw Conference on Disarmamem on 3 September 199:2. Opened for 
siiL.nantrti- OF 13 Januan 1993. h entet~d inrt:J forct" on ~q April !9Yi. 
:: })araQ.ruph I of Anic-l~ \'11 of the C\VC. 



jurisdiction or comroL As of 1 April20l L 132 !70%1 of the Stutes Parties had 
infonned tbe OPCW of the adoption of implememing legislc.tion crimimtlising 
activities prohibited under the C W C. 

7, In addition. tl1e OPC\)1/ notes thac in response w the cALratt:n1rori;~lit;-' 

requirement contained under s1rbpmagraph 1 (C) of Article VH of che 
Convention. 114 States Purties (61%1 have inf<Jm1ed the OPCVv' lhar they have 
extended their penal legislation to impk11em the prohibitions of the 
Convention to any acti,,.i1)" undertaken anywhere by natural persons possessing 
their nationality. 

8. The OPCW observes that the majority of States Parties have rended not to 
address the isSllC of universal jlh-isdiction in theiJ: C\VC implementing 
legislation, limiting the scope oJ their measures to the e:qJlicit requirements 
prescribed under the Convention. To the knowledge of the OPCW a limited 
number of States Parties,3 on the bnsis of the concept of state sovereignty, 
haw gone beyond what is required by the ewe and have provided Jar the 
exercise of mriversal jurisdiction by their national coutts tor cr~mes related to 
the ewe. 

9. Despite tlre ±act that implementing legil:latio11 of States Parties to the CWC 
does noL as a general tendency, provide tor the exercise of tmiversal 
jurisdiction. States may have adopted other pieces oflegi,slation, in accordance 
whh general principles of intemational law or in response to other 
international conventions, allowing for the exercise of universal jurisdiction. 
m1der which CWC-related crimes may be prosecuted. In this respect the use 
of chemical weapons could, thus. constitute the material elemem of a crime 
prosecuted in a natiorr.ql courL if any other conditions established in the 
legislation are met 

10. The only international crimes by ind:ivicluals explicitly related to chemical 
weapons which have been codified by the international conm1wtity are the war 
crimes of the use of poison or poisoned weapons 4 and the use of asphyxiating, 
poisonous or other gases 5 in both .international and non-.international urtned 
conflicts. Nonetheless, the OPCW is ofthe view that there is a comprehensive 
and universal prohibition on the use of chemical weapons in both customary 
and conventional intemational!aw.'' 

,;S\veden. for in:na11Ce, bas taken tbis a step fnnhcr, by providing in Chapter 2~ Section 3 of the 
amended Cl'irninal Co-de that, '"A crime against the Convention will be sentenced by Swe&::h law and 
at ~t s-wedish court even if the crime is !;ommittod abroad and irrebl"l-ecttve of the pcl1)etrator's 
nmionalit)' ,C' thus raising this offence to th·~ level oJ an international crime of ur,iversal jurisdicti-on, See 
C-IU/DG.l/Rev.L dated 17 November !99?L Other ·States, tnclHding Bclgicm, Finhm.d, Indonesia. 
Liberia. and Switzerland have taken the same approach. 
~·Rome Statute oftlJe lJjt-emmiomJ Criminal Conn !'"lCC SthtLtt"), Ac'1icle S(2){b)(xYii) rt.'1d J\rtide 
SC}(e)(xJi-i'l 
'ICC Stan:te, /\lticle 312)(b)(xviii) and Article S(J)Ieli,';iV) 
'-'A series of treatlt;.s prohibited the -use of chemical \V-cupons in intemational armed cont1icrs. Among 
them: The Hague Declaration ~oncemjng AsphyA-iating Gases ( l B99); the G~neva Gas Protocol \ 19:;5 ); 
Chemical w·eapom Convention, Article 1 (1993): TCC Statute, Artkl~ 8(:2)(b)(Kviii) and An:icie 
S{2-)l e )(xiv} ( 1998 ilf> amended in 20 I 0). With respect to no~J-intematio·nal armed conflicts see other 
in s-Trum ems snC:11 -as: r he Mentk1za Ikcl-uration on Chcmic:ul and Blo1ogicul \VI:'.'apons U ~9l }: the 

" 



11. Acwrding to customary international humani:arian law the use of these 
weapons is prohibited to all parties w an armed con±1icc whether of an 
international or non-intemational character. The prohibition of the ust' of 
chemical weapons is also rellected in the legislation of many States. in 
nun1erous declarations and practice hy States) in inten1ational 7 and national 
case-law' and in nmnerous military manuals. lvloreover. the United Nations 
C'UN"") Security Council has consistently condemned the use of chemica.! 
weapons by States9 and, mote recently, lJN Security Council resolutioll 1540 
(2004) reafflm1ed that the proHferation of che1nical weapons constitutes a 
threat w international peace. and security. In oddition~ States regularly declare 
that chemica] \Veapons n1ust ne'<'er be used artd must be destroyed. 

National pro~cutlons :for the use of che.rnica1 weanons 

12. The OPC\V has not found any example of States exercising universal 
jmisdiction to prosecute individuals ±iJr the use of chemical weapons on the 
basis of their CWC implementing legislation. There are instances, however. 
where the use of chemical weapons or related offences have been prosecuted 
a.s international crim.es" snd there is at least on.e instance it'1 vvhieh a national 
court has considered tbe use of chemic-<~! weapons as coll5tituting an 
international ~rime in the exercise of its universal jurisdiction. 

13. At least two national courrs, namely the Supreme Court ofthe Netherlands and 
the lraqi High Tribunal, have examined the use of chemical Weapons as 
constituting wnr crimes. crimes against humanity ~md genocide in the Van 
Anraat case 11

' and the A11fal case. 11 respectively. In the Van Anmat case. 

Cartag_r:,na Declaratiar;. OD w~eapons of Mass Destruction (1991); Comprehens-ive A..greetnent OTJ 

Respect fur Hu.man Riglws and IH'L in the Philippines. Port IV. Artic1e 4(4:l { 19981. 
'ProJ'ecutor 1'. Duslm TtuL>c. Case -No. IT~94 l AR72. J October 1995 (ICT'J:" App:::als Chamberl The 
lCTY heLd. in paragraph 124 tha-t '"'there undisputed}y emerged a gl';';neraJ ·consensus in the intemationa: 
commun.ity on the principle that the use of [chemlca1] weapons is >:Jbo prohibited in imcnwl armed 
conflicts". 
s See, e.g .. Colombia. Consrituri::nml Court ConsTitutional Case ;Vo. C-2"::5/95: Japae, DisTrict Coun of 
Tokv{1, Shimoda case. 
0 Se~ U:N SecuriTy Com1cil resn1ution 532 (1986). resolution 590 (l9-87)~ resolution 612 (J 988) .aml 
resolution 620 ('19-.88.) in Th-e context of the lri:i.ll-lr.ag War. 
w ln a. judgment n:ndere.d on 23 December 2005. the District Cou:r 0~.'The Hague.-coTJvicted MY .Fram 
van A1waat for· a-iding and abcttitJg violations of the.· laws and customs of ·war. Tlle. Co.un. ho-wever. 
acquitt~.1d the applicam of the firs.L primary charge, aid:Lttg and abetdng genocide., .fi.nding. that genocida! 
iment em. hi~ pan rouk! not be proved" T.he District Court ~cntenced him w Hfte-en year~ in pri;.;on. Both 
the Com1 of Appeals of The Hague on 9 May 2007 tmd the Sttpreme Court o.f the Netherlands on 30 
June 2009 upheld tlw convicr!on. Tht.' judgment~ are svai!~bit <:tt: 
bJ:U2.~! iw:&_\1;' .l;m&,rggjJlStlceporwl.netfet.'achefDE F /614 l l .h1n1l 
11 Saddam H-ussein, hi.s c-t.Rtsin AE Hassan al~Majid. find five_ other co-Defendant~ \ven' referred to tria1 
tn the Jruqi High Tribmm.J based. 011 their alleged role:-> in planning, authol'izing and executing the \lJf;!.\ 

A.nfhl campaign~ -0 s-eri-e." o{ large-scal-e n.rrack.s against the Kurdish population of northern 1raq. The 
i'ruqi High Tribunal i.:; nn intematiouah~ie-d national coun. exercising jurisdiction over lmqi nationals or 
residents for specific crimes, nmnely .. genocidt, crime0 against humanity, war crimes, and undeT certain 
circumsta11-ces, vlolations of other .lraqJ hn-vs. See Article 11 of the Statute ()f tht· Iraqi Special T rlbunal 
iss:ued 10 Dewmbt:r 2003 b:y the Coahtl.on Prt.wisil'1nal Authority of lraq and promulgated. a~ antended 
as Luw Nu l (i (1005). For r-eference s.ee: hrtn:''wW"\'.~Tia·_:.~.::-il,O-t0.it'.i1/a:::riV-i! i":~~hroformir,f.Hl~t· 
nub.lie.'imernational-iusric.::·-m:mii-nv~rmniutlai:.iu-s.rite~;~~e;,./i .. ul::?-J.001.}._J~mi:1"l(:~·;--,--·-.. ~-,---



charges of aiding und -abcning genocide and aiding unci abe"tting violations of 
ti1e laws and customs of war were bro11ght against the detendam. who 'vas 
determined to have knowingly md intentionally supplied chemicals which 
were used by the fom1er Iraqi regime To produce chemical weapons against 
Iran and the .Kurdish population. ln the Anj(rl case, the ll'aqi High Tribtmal 
1\m:nally indicted six defendants with genocide, crimes against humanity, and 
war crl111es for their alleged roles ln plannin_sL authorizing ~md executing the 
1. 928 Anfal can1paign. a series of larg;;-scale attacks against the Kurdish 
population of no.rthen1!raq which involved the usc of chemical weapons. All 
these case~. however. conce111ed prosecution in courts of nationals of the 
States ex.ercising jurisdiction. 

14. The OPC\V notes thm one further State, nameiy Dem:narL rcJyin~ clirectly on 
the principle of Lmlvel'sal juristlktion, brought chaTges against a fore-ign 
national, Ci~:nerai Ni:::ar Khazraji. who was allegedly involved in the use of 
chemical weapons against Iranian troops and the Kurdish population. Tht' case 
was not pros0cnned on the basis of a violation of the CWC but. rather. as a wm 
crime in violation of the 1949 Geneva Conventions and various human rirthts ,, -
abuses'" 

15. lt is observed that, whereas in the Van Anraar case and the Anfi:wl case there 
was no assertion of exercise of universal j\1risdiction by the courts of the 
Netherlands and lr1KJ as the crimes in question were committed by nationals, 
in the charges brought agains'l General iVisar al-KJ1azrafi by fhe Danish 
authorities, the principle of universal jurisdiction was the basis l(Jr 
prosecution. It is submitted. however, that the characterisation of the use of 
chemical weapons as war crimes, crimes against htunanity or genocide, could 
provide a basis for tl1e exercise of universal jurisdiction for the prosecutio11 of 
the use of chemical weapons by national cmrrts in those States that recognize 
the exercise of tuJiversa! jurisdiction over the most seriou--' internatiomtl 
ofrences. 

Condu:;ion 

16, The prohibition of the use of chemical weapons contained tu1d.cr Article I of 
the Clwmical Weapons Convention exists as a principle of customary 
imematinnal law and, thus, is applicable w all States, eve11 to those that have 
not become a party to the Convention, 

h 1 Jy:,: i dllJW:,l:&K~.~:.ill :eel u i fl.ill2 e.rc h :J:rg/,;_j)Qi.U.!l}..Li-r:H!::P!Jl:S ;t ''"· 1' ( )-d1S11Ut;:..;.!.);:illi:i;,¥;.£.UriQn.cplU2; ''Chem1c:1l 
Ali'' Sc:mence.d to De-,lth :\gain, Global Securirr t<CYh>\virc, Tuc~day, 19 lartU>lJ:\' 2!1-W 
\b..trpJ!Yi:::.:\I\v_ IJlo P~J-l:<s:.9Jrit:tl!~':S1ill:it~-onr· / frsn/ .n-YL-~lllil[U.:.l~L()2.4tJJ!..hJl), 
'~The· trial in this case -was, however, never completed. Alth;mgh General Nizar al-Khazraji, \:Vas 
ptaced under house arrest in ..::!003 he escaped from Denmark Snhseqnentiy, the Danish authorities 
issul:ld bol:h nationl;).1 and inte.mational ·arrest 'lvarrants and i11dic.ated the-ir wi11il1gJJNlS w- request an 
extraditifm in the event the accused is found abroad, S'ee; REDRESS tUld FIDIL Universal Jurt~dicrion 
in the European Union Count1:1' Swdies. available ar 
http:/iW-\\''vV-,red.res-s.orG:/dowlll-Oaci"liconfere:nces/conmP.'il,.;;20studies.Ddf. vi.sited on .o.i- Aplil 2QJ 1. Also 
see Richard Bt:eswn. "Vinr crimes an-es1 blow to Imql oppos.ition··,. Tht T-imt:s (London). 20 N.._wcmber 
2002. 



J 7. The Chemical Weapons Convention does not explicitly require Stares Panies 
10 prosecute the activitres 11rohibited under the Cmwemi.on on the basi>' of 
universal jurisdiction. It only requires States Parties to ena.:;t legislation to 
enuble them tc prosecute such prohibited activbes vvhen thes~ are. committed 
any,vhere- by their nationals or within their territorial jurisdlcrion. 

lS. States Parries are not prevented from going beyond the requirements of the 
Conventim'l and providing in their legislation for universal jurisdic.tlon ns a 
basis t()r prosecuting activities prohibited under the ConventioL However. 
only a limited number of Stales Parties have made the commission of CWC 
prohibited activities: such as the use of chemical vveapm1s~> crimes of universal 
jurisdictiD.n in their CWC implementing legislation. 

19. While tl1e use of chemical weapons has not been prosecuted by national courts 
on the basis of upjversal jurisdictioR its characterisation as the material 
elernent of war crimes. crhnes against hU111anity or gc:nocide~ could provide a 
basis for the exercise of universal jurisdiction in those States that recognize 
this principle as a basis for prosecution of international crimes. 

*** 


